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One of the greatest draw-backs
to this place Is that the people will
not patronize home Industries. Wo
all pretend lo he glad to see new

enterprises started ; we say we want
capital to seek an investment here,
but w hat do we do toward helping
these things along-. Lauron« luis a
first class iron foundry, but when
you want a piece of machinery, un¬
less your need is so urgent you can-

notjwait, you send 'away [to some

otherplace to get it when tho same
article could be made at home for
the same or less money.
Wo have a good wagon factory,

but you would prefer to get one
made eist;where. Wo have two
printing establishments at lids
place, prepared to do all kinds ol
work, from a rough poster to the
finest mcrchantllo printing. These
oftltcs do as good work as you get
at other places and in nearly every
instance at a lower price, conn ting
freight, but you would rather help
build other towns. With one hun¬
dred other things it is the same.
No town was over built up and

became prosperous where thin spir¬
it prevailed to any extent. This is
a you tickle-me-I-tickle-you work,
nnd wo cannot [reasonably expect
sensible men to put money In en¬

terprises where tho people all pull
against themselves and cut one an¬

other's throats.
If a home industry gives you tho

same advantage always give lt
preference. Every undertaking
that is prosperous, bas a tendency
to make others also prosperous and
if you work against others, it will
have a chilling effect on your own

business.

Educational
itv FRANK EVANS.

Jtou Inc.
In vain we chafe and fret at rou¬

tine, and long for any other work
than that in which weare engag¬
ed. Routine regulates every thing
that is capable of being regulated
in this lower world of ours. Life
itself is routine, to break which
means illness nnd death. We must
sleep so much, we must oat so much,
ve must take so much exercise in
twenty four hours to keep ourselves
in good bodily condition. We have
a certain amount of studying to do
and a limited time for doing it.
The more ingeniously contrived is
this routine, and the more exact
our nttcdanco on it, tho more wo
can accomplish with it, so that in
addition to performing all necessa¬

ry tasks, we may enjoy lesli re to
tho best ot our fancies. There ls
the greatest difference among la¬
bors tts to adjusting ono task to an¬

other, so that the least number pos¬
sible of independent movements
will Bufllce to accomplish the desir¬
ed result. The trains may bo made
to «ave the bands, tho feet, thc
muscels, in a marvelous degree,
but when this is done the program¬
me ls all thought and settled In ad¬
vance, and nothing remains but to
work up to it This habit once

forine«l, work may bc in a mechan¬
ical way and the mind be left free
to its own trains of thought.
Routine, to the school teachers ls n

nocossity, without it disorder, mis¬
rule, (dntos reign.

Peace, comfort,security, succès-,
find no place in a disorderly insti¬
tution. The two golden rules for
tho preceptor are "A place for every
thing, and everything in its place."
"A time for everything, and every¬
thing in Its time."

Let tho routine bo sot in these
twogroovosand il will runas'smotli¬
ly as cars on the track, and allow
tho speed tobe increased almost in-
.dofinatoly. Thc difficulty with most
people is not in marking out a rou¬
tine but In adhering to it when it
ls once marked out, no matter weth¬
er ono "feels like it" or not. Every¬
one should,have originality suffic¬
ient to plan bis own manner of
worklng.lt isn't easy hy"any means

to break one's self into a relentless
routine, and plod on and on like a

plough horse, but the work of the
world is done by routine. The soon¬

er, therefore, wo break ourselves to
harness, tho better for our lifes work.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
Hy Otu- Kojpilor Correspondent.

Washington May 1st 1887.
This month Thc National Capi¬

tol will soe more of the pomp and
circumstances of war limn over be¬
fore, lt is probable too that tho
laigcst crowed of visitors that ever
assemble in this city will come to
Witness the most novel event that
will take plnco here during the
presont year. The Na¬
tional Dril w ill commence on tho
28rd of May and close on tho 30th
of that month, Decoration Day,
with a grund combination parado
upon Die broad, asphalt streets of
soldiers from everywhere.
The North, South. East ami West,

L«ko regions and Gulfsections will
t>ñ represented by their contlgehtof
sightseers as well a« their citizen
soldiery who will compote for the
prizes. May finds Washington In
its glory, fresh verdure, balmy air
und flowers, and military displays
ure always popular. Tho flare of
brass band«, tlu> phrlll piping fifes,
tho koroit: voice« of the bugles the
rattling drums, tho burnished arm«,
rillla »t uniforms, -prancing *lccds-,

white city often*.*, and flynig ban¬
ner s always appeal to tho lenses
and martial spirit of thc peopleTilt grounds for the camp are tho
monument grounds lying around
tho Washington Monument; und
the drill ground Is that lovel ellip¬
se lying just south of tho White
House, known ns tho White Lot,
This level plain is one half mlle in
circumference und stands will be
erecto I around it on which to seat
tho spectators. Here will daily he
held the contest to prove tho excel¬
lence of the cavalry infantry, artil¬
lery and Zouave tactics.

'

Every
evening (luring drill week there
will bo a grand brigade dress parade
and on Governor's day and Memo¬
rial day the entire rrmy corps from
Camp George Washington will pa¬
rado through the streets of the city.
Each evening also tho grounds will
be illuminated for promenade con¬
certs, and other attractions which
ure being prepared for the publie.

Hosnies tho $20,000 to bc distribu¬
ted In cash prizes, there will be gold
silver and bronze medals, special
medal's and plate trophies nnd
stands of colors. Some of the coin-
panics which aro entered for the
drill have said in ad vaneo that they
have no expectation of winning
prizes, but that they ure coming;
simply for the recreation nnd pleas¬
ure of the trip. Thirty-six states
are already represented in the ap¬
plications made for entry, and yes¬
terday ono was received at tuc Drill
headquarters from Dakota.
On« very important feature of

tho affairs is tho provision for hoard
and shelter for the immense crowd
of visitors that will come. Wash-
ington is u city of hotels and board¬
ing houses. lt was not crowded
during the Cleveland inauguration,
although it was estimated that
there were then two hundred thou¬
sand strangers in tho city.
Washington offers many ludtlCO-
monts for a week's visit besides the
National Drill. lt ii- by far the
most beautiful as well as tho m ist
Interesting city in the Union, and
Arlington Bladensburg, Mount
Vernon, Harpers ferry and many
others historic spots are close hy

A Voyage Across tliD Atlant ie

A young English w ho visited nt
this pince a few weeks ago has re¬
turned to his home in Liverpool
and has given tho following < x-
tracts from his diary during tho

j voyage;-
Thursday, March ill.-EngagedIn stateroom on tho Inman Lino

Steamer "City of Chester" to sail
¡Saturday, April 2nd, from Now
York, l cabled to Um Liverpool
office and wrote home to this effect,

Friday, April 1st.-Don't forget
tho day. During thc morning and
part of the afternoon I spent in say¬
ing Good-bye to ns many ol* my
friends as time would allow. 1
packed my detached villa up and
started of at ('»:''<) for the New York,
Philadelphia & Norf.dk Railroad

'Co's Wharf to take, or rat-hcrto be
by He ir steamer over thc Chcs-
peake Hay lo Cape Charles.

¡V In consequence of a snow storm
which was raging at tin» time, the
steamer was behind schedule limo
exactly one hour in reaching Nor-
folk and only left nt fi p. m., making
Portsmouth 8-15, old Point Com¬
fort ot 0:30 and Cape Charles nt

¡12.00. -

When wo got half-way over the
Bay, I bespoke n berth In the Pull-
man sleeper and retired to bed nt
11p.m. On reaching Cape Chnr-
les the ears were transferred to tho

I. nil road, After sleeping fairly, I
got up well rested at 7 a. m. I nev-
.-dept so well Oil the ears before and
can only account for it by one of
two ways, either 1 am getting ac¬
customed to tho motion of tho curs
or else I was very tired.

Saturday, April 2nd.-Snow ls
lying pretty Ulick on the ground.
Wo arrived in Phill d dphin at 7:3ii

land staved there 'Ju minutes at
breakfast. Left Philadelphia two
and a half hours behind time and
arrived In Jersey City at 10-30.
Immediately on arrival I put my
baggage on board the steamer and
made il flying visit lo New York
City lo see my friend Mr. Phillipsniid returned with him to Jersey
City io minutes to sailing time.
Steamor|storted promptly on time.
It i M still snowing very heavy and
you can't see halfway over the
North Uiver.
Lunch was served nt 1-30 and I

made a hearty meal. Tho Pilot
took bis departure nt L'-oX n short
distance after passing Sandy Hook.
After crossing the bar, the sen com-
menced to rise, nnd os a natural
result I commenced and uncom-
foi'tablo feeling in my interior,
which increased so much that by
dinner time I could eat a veryIsmail dinner and could only retain
that for a very short time. I re¬
tired to bed at '.» 1». m. nnd slept
well.

.Sunday, April 3rd.-I got up nt
0 0. ni. to lind Hint the.snow storm
had cleared off, hut tin: .steamer
was pitching and rolling something
more than pleased me. At break¬
fast my appearance was very brief
and bad lo make a sudden exit and
took tho rest of my meals for that
day on deck, after each one I wn*
sick, in consequence T did md
feel In a mood devot ional enough
to attend service in the saloon this
Sabbath, At 8.30n.m. I returned
tomylittlo bed, tired of fighting
against the Inner-man, At noon

to-daywo have steamed uno miles
from Now York. Thc wind is still
behind us and helps us ou a wee
bil.
Monday, April Ith.-On jumping

out ol my btinic this mornlhg I
fine a glorious change bas taken
pince. Tho .sea is considerably
calmer and tho sun ls shining bright
and warm, but above these charms,
one that strikes more home tome is
my Interiors are nt pence again
with me, and temptme to partakeof a good breakfast. After this
rash net, I have to walk up nnd
down the deck for so long a time
lill I considered my brenkrast well
digested. Shortly after breakfast
we hove up close to a Philadelphia
Steamer bound West nnd by signals
risked If sh» had pas»od any ice-
liorgH, and lire right gin.! to receive

"No" for nu answer. She was
plunging and toiling very heavily
against wind and water. Towards
evening the wind died out and we
took in all sail, i felt much satis-
tied with myself having sto . od and
held on to no less than three meals
and those very square ones.
Wc have only 21 patsc-iq.«-s (sa¬

loon) on board, of whom Gare ladies
and ll) gents and 0 children. For
the flrst time in my voyages 1 httvo
the joy of a stateroom, a whole
stateroom, to myself. Wo have to
to-day steam eil 327 miles.
Tuesday, April ôtb,-When I

arose 1 found that the sun was
up and shining in all its glory, a
fair wind is blowing from the
Scuth ami weather prophets tm
board are prophesying fair weath¬
er. Since noon yesterday we have
added :!:17 miles to our record.
Nothing-of Importance has happen¬ed so far ns we know to-day. The
prophets are correct, for the weath¬
er still continues good ami all on
board have recovered from their
recent shaking up.
"Wednesday, April nib.-Weath¬

er continues lin;« an I wind favor¬
able; tho sea is just tts smoothe as
a biko and if you hadn't como four
days from port you wouldn t hard¬
ly bclievo yourself lo bo so far
(rom shore. After lunch we par¬
sed within haifa mile ol' a barqueeastward bound like ourselves, and
as she hud every stitch of canvas
spread, she» looked as pretty as a
picture against the brigid sun. Tn
day we have put New York 389
miles away from us, (this is our
biggest days work throughout the
entire voyage.) As (»vening drew
on a swell came on which made
tho ship roll rather more than was
pleasant. It is one week to-day
..-ince I arrived lu Norfolk from my
visit to Laurens.
Thursday, April 7th.- Dull,

cloudy day. Not a glimpse of the
sun lo be caught all (lay, luckily Ute
rain holds oil' well. Our run to¬
day ix 328 miles which makes us
1 «. :î7 miles out from New York.
This bring i us exactly lo mir turn¬
ing point. YYe have topped the
(watery) bill and are now running
down on tho I'.nglish const
and we are all making calculations
or rather guesses tis to w hen we
sholl set foot on to the Liverpool
stage. My guess is Tuesday tit I
p. m.

Friday, April 8lh.-Just one
week to-day since 1 left Norfolk.
A fair breeze has sprung up in the
Hast, which ls rather against us
making good time. Good Friday,and hot X buns are the first and on¬
ly reminders of the day we have on
hoard. All else goes the same and
every one does tie) same as on oth¬
er days. The distance which we
have to-day put behind us is only:119 miles.
Saturday, April '.dh.-Rad luck

to it; the easterly wind bas increas¬
ed to a semi-gale mid the steamer
is shipping big seas f..re and aft.
In consequence, wc have to keep
on the sheltered side. The smoke
room being on the tipper deck and
ns near mid-ships ns possible, you
feel less motion, so ibis ¡s my fa¬
vorite resort. 292 miles is nil the
headway we have made to-day.
We have been tit sea one weeli

now.
In the afternoon tin» gale Increas¬

ed considerably and a great quant i-
ty of water has fem.ie over on the
upper deck anti the spray has turn¬
ed our black smokestacks white
with salt. While we were at din¬
ner a sailor was caught by a wave
ami knocked down. Ile was picked
up insensible lifter being banged
about. Tin- ship's doctor says he is
suffering from congestion of the
brain and doubts whether Jio w ill
recover from bi- injurie

i fell quito well to-day until,cu¬rious to relate, when 1 bad been In
bed a very hort while 1 turned
q'lile sick. This lasted but for a
moment and as I felt no signs ol'a
rclupst l attributed it t<> excessive
smoking, (which on account of the
Inclemency of tho woathct I per¬
haps indulgod ia rather freely)
lather than 'mttl-de-tm »\

April I'll), linster Sunday.-1
arose feeling- well and ale a goot!
breakfast. The gale has modera¬
ted smd the sea ls not running so
high. At 10-30 tilvino servlco was
held in the saloon. Captain Lewis
was Pasto) or rector and Frank So¬
per wan organist or 1 should say
pianist. Nearly all the saloon
passengers, a good many interme¬
dióte and steerage, some of the of¬
ficers nnd sailors composed the con¬
gregation. At lunch to-day wc
have oysters on the half-shell, and
very pale oysters tie y arc.

in consequence of the storm last
night, we have only made261 miles
to-day, w li (di will now Upset my
calculation timi my correction now
i thal we shall land at 10 p. in« on

Tuesday.
Monday, April lill).-Nothing of

interest occured to-day till !> p m,
when WO sighted the fir-t light
house on the Irish Const and short¬
ly oftcj changed signals with Brow
Head t« report our arrival. Islay
ed upon tho deck till after mid¬
night. We passed through an in¬
numerable fleet ( f li bing boats ¡ind
other small era ft. At noon to-day
we bad run 30fl miles and ere on¬

ly 177 miles from tho Fostnet light¬
house,
Tuesday, April 12th.-We arriv¬

ed nt Queenstown at 3 a un Asl
was in bed nt Ibis lime l did not see
the harbor, but awoke w lien tho en¬
gines stopped. After a short slay
over of about ten minutes we pro¬
ceeded to Liverpool, When I got
up at H p m wo were again out of
night of land. At Queenstown we
took on three saloon passengers,
twoofwhom f was well acquainted
with. I'p the channel WO mad" u
fair t rip and again made tho land at
2-30 pm this time on Hie Anglesea
const, which is extremely rugged
and picturesque, At7-4G wo drop¬ped anchor at the P.ar light ship
and proceeded with all our baggage
from thereto tho landing stage ii» a
tugboat. Wo touched the stage at
9-lo, or j-of an hour 'doner than my
guess on Saturday. How goos that
for a guess? My brother Georgo
came out on tho tug ro meet mo,
and when we reached tho shore wo
Were stirthor joined by my brother
UMohard. As lt wau too lute ? | go to

1

Hoylake wy wont homo with Rich*
ard ta his domicile. Hore ends the
exiructs from tho diary and my
voyage vf 8282 miles.*

Ladies, look heret
We oder ad v »nt ages to ea»A buyer*that Will never bo found lu the heatonnulli of regular trado. We hay iinincn ojoh lots from bankrupt concerns who aro

forced to sollt and our priées aro final %i.KUisiVH. and OHUSillNOI Follnwlnti
wo gtvo faets and ligures that tvill not
(inri cannot Ucl

Ladles* elegant plush hand bags, -lOojRussia pocket booka, '2S> (worlhffio), Al¬ligator specie purses, nickle trames, hall
snap, largo size, 22ej Ludios (\\<> bliulod
nen knives, sholl handle, 20c: Manicureknives, for linger nails, Irio! « 'hann kid v-
0H, lOei "Clont" carpel stretehcra, the
host, Roc¡ Madam Louis hair evlnipoi'8,Irte; Halo- nins, lim cold plated, with
'.Baby," "Darline'," "Pet." cte., with cut
letters,20«' a pair, (worth 6t)o)| stereo
scopes, fancy lioodu, 40c, (worth ?h;
FJtOI.SCOple views, American, I'orolgll,com le, statuary and nctrcssoB, ÖOo perdozen, (worth $2); gill odgopta ylng cardsUt)« a pack, (worth 7ôc)s Toîn Thumb
playing cards, lUe; buudsomu leathon tte
photo albums, ....iii edge, ¿"ic; Music box¬
es, very line, ¡jd.lü; "Mikado" bunglebracelet, latest Illina tn ladies Jewelry,:"(0e; Opera leather ians, cardinal, hine,
pink or white, hone slie»:. 500. (worth$1.25); Ladies shears, nickle plated, n in.,
20ej Colored photos of ucl rosses. tOo each.
!t for 2'ic: Sewing machine oil, (Pest
sperm), :t la rue bottles, ií#e¡ Lu hins com-
pexion soap, lOo, tl oakes for 23c; Lubtlis
Lean! ifvin V pow per, Pic; "Cosmetlcquo'1for H.o (mir, 2.1c: Lyons tooth powder,'largo hollies, lño¡ I'etrolotim Jolly po¬made, il hot t les for Vic ; t erman cologne,
a new ami las: ing perfume, .'We, (worth7öo); "Stolen kisses," an extra lino per¬fumo, 41) ?» worth (worth I >; French shoo
dressing, besl quality, .". bottles for 25u.These ure all yreut buryuins. No order
lilied for less than one dollar, llnnd-Homonickel watch locket, chain ami
charm,/<//i n boaiitlfnl satin lined ease,
«trenfree wit h every trial m-<h r amount-lng to aver jive dollars received duringthc next !>U<hiys. As ah goods not sai-
Isluetor may lin returned, you rilli Itorink in send mr usa I rial order.
Address, Til IO KM PfRH "N KWH CO.,

it 2-87 Syracuse, N. Y.
Mention Hus pap"-.

^griGüTtaral ßofamn.
Kow CiiOVKit IMPKOVBS LAND.
Planls draw a great r patt of their

dry substance from the air. Hut of I
(hose more valuable ingredients of
manures, viz: nitrogen phosphoric
acid and potash, none of the last
two arc go'ten from tho air, and it
is not certain Hint any of the lirst
(nitrogen-) is derived from that
source. How, then, does a groth ol
plants ¡inprove tho soil, as it un¬
questionably does? In two ways:First Plants that are deon rooted
like clover, gather valuable sub¬
stance.* doop below the surface, from
the subsoil, distribute thom through(heir stems and leaves, and when
they die and their remains are mix¬
ed with the soil proper, succeeding
vegetation eau readily get and ap¬
propriate them. Without ( heating
or Importing plant food lucy redis¬
tribute it thrungli the so 1 and place
it in convelent condition.« for other
plant.

Hut, secondly they, render avail-
aide substances which were locked
up in the soi! ami beyond tho reach
of many plants, in every lair ara¬
bic soil t here ls, for instance, enoughnitrogen to meet tho demand- of
crops for a hundred or more years.To the depth of OilC foot there ill
the soil ufa » acre from six to twelve
thousand pounds of nitrogen. Hut,
as wo said, it ls looked up. Analy¬sis will hiing it to light, but plants
generally cannot get lt out ut" its
combinations. Now, clover and
peas and kindred plants have an
unusual rout power; a power of
acting on the insolublo organic
compounds of tho soil containing
nitrogen, and of appropriating sahl
nitrogen to their own use. Their
remains convey it to other plants
in a form which they can approprl
ate; that ls, they are purveyors of
nitrogen.

1» R 0 ll I B I T 10 S .

UV C. Ii. ItK li

c Li:A it TIM: TIIACK.
The peuple aro in the --addle.

They are advancing tu a higher lev¬
el, and sweeping a broader horizon.
See Kurope heaving with revolu¬
tionary mired, tokening a better¬
ment of human conditions throughthe enlargement of human rights.
And free America, thc petted and
favored chilli <d" Piovidence, far in
tho lean is blazing tho way toward
that zenith in national manhood
which is lo how lo the world that
American citizenship ls not a dc*
bandied, and meaningless, and god¬
less tai lor, luit a living and enlight¬
ened Christian power, aggressive
in assailing giant wrung-, and pro¬gressive in placing individtirl man
upon a plane ul* (hough and action
whereby he may successfully dem¬
onstrate tho Inestimable value of
Christian civilization in w idening
and elevating the range of human
labor under the fostering and con¬
servative care of civil and religious
freedom.
And in nu ono direction ls this

tread uf events more conspicuous¬
ly displayed than in tho w idespread
arousal of tho people tu resist the
legalization uf the liquor tra Alic.
This is HUÍ most significant move¬
ment of the d:iy. 11 has (he equip¬ment, the spirit, and tread of a rev¬
olution. Its VOlCO is lilted un high,
bidding all men everywhere take
position, nt d the lino nf battle is
sapldly assuming formable and de«
finite proportions Tho Churches
are giving unanimous response, And
putting in the ndvnnco the conse¬
crated resotircCHOf pulpit and pew
to meid the attacks of liquordom.
Science, fifí an agile and alert
watchor, ls on picket duty noodle-
un in hand, to riddle the preten¬

tious claims of the old dragun. Pa¬
triotism and philanthropy ure mar¬
shaling their logions 1er tin; fray.
Woman, moved to action hy the
piteous cry ofstricken humanity, ls
In ti hing rom her brow dbe blood-
marks ¡ind tear-stains ofrum's cruel
wrongdoing far generations past,resolvod tu rid her horns omi hor
country of Its pestilential presenceGreat States have spoken and
ure now speaking, demn nd ing dent li
to the enemy of God mid man. Dis¬
tricts, villages, towns, nnd cities
are vocal with the prohibitory »e-
ebiini, anti the people aro astir to
crush the monster.

Header, what will you do? Give
this movement your prayers, your
vote, for the priceless interests oí

iiimnnity aro in pori!. Yo rum-
-otuccd croakers and whiskey-".V li in-

Churchmen, g t out of the wain
.'lear tho track! (Jud's host is y.
motion to help save huin.flt.lty fruin
i"3 drunken desntiny -Nn-hviÜe
Issue,

Thoro Are 6,280 breweries in tlio
United Stntea, which produce Kio,
£82,400 gallons nnnuully 01* over
seven gallons per lieud.
The liquor men continue hy m ts

nf violenco to domoustruto that
their business ought to have been
prohibited long ago. From one i
sue <*f one of our exchanges wo clip
(ho following statements* "Curl
Mueller and P. M. Anthony, repre
(tentatives of tho Law und Oraer
Longue of Leavenworth, Kan., were
assaulted and beaten by roughs, on
tho 12th Inst., for ( losing up the
largest saloon in tho town." "The
liquor mon nt Mi. Brydgcs, Ont.,have created n reign of terror bydesperate tight. Advocates of the
tempérance net have lu en fired ini¬
on." Such Incidents arc common.

Chicago hns lived under a high-
license law for two years, thc li¬
cense fee being $500, and while the
number of saloons 1ms very slight¬
ly decreased, they are said to have
grown in attractiveness and th«
business to bo pushed with fur grout*ter activity. Tin» police records ni-
HO show n marked increase in the
number and ratio of arrests for
dru uk noss and disorder. In Oma¬
ha, where tho license feo ls $1,000,it is declared that the effect luis
been to bring tho saloon Into poli¬tics, and to coi ru pt the police and
the courts.
The Legislature of West Virgin¬ia hus passed thu bill providing for

the submission of a prohibitory
.amendment of tho Constitution to
a vote of t o people. At Hrst the
friends of the liquor interest rosis
ted thc bill, and were aldo to mus¬
ter enough votes to prevent tho ne¬
cessary two-thirds majority being
obtained. Thereupon the tempe-
ranee men proceded to Introduce
und put upon its passage n prohibi¬
tory statute, when the oppositionbecame alarmed and acceded lo
t he former proposition.

Slate of Soul li Carolina.
COUNTY OF LACKF.NH.

Court of Probate.
silas s. Knight, Plaint UV,

(tao Inst
Robert Knight, Thomas Knight, benja¬min F. Landlord, ('ilium Landlord.W tat ¡ir A. Knight, Wolter Senti Knigbllu his Indi vidual righi .-oui ns executorof si as Knight, (iccoased, Fnnnio IO.K n ehl, I t;il in-ra P. Tin mar., Kol r! ( i
Thonins, Kmmu Nations nco Thomas,.John W. Thonins, Mnrv l-i, Lesicv noeThomas, Nliney A. Thouin*, EstelleTho.nas, William A. TIIOIIIHM, WlslnrROURIIIH, William Douglass, FrederickDOUKISSS, SI-.»ti I lou «I uss. Kl fred L.Knight, Snmuel K. Knight, .Ioho \v.Kuluin, WalterT. Knh/ht, Vuney Jones,John M. Iloloullithn io los own rightand ns oxcculor of Silas Knight, decvas-cd, ui.d Snra li Knight,Hcl'ondnti' ..

,VUMMOXS.
To tho defendant a obovo named ;Yon ;ir«- berohy HUllllllOllcd and re
quired lo answer the eomplnint In Hus
action, which ls tiled in Ihoolllcoo! tho
.I liligi.- ol' Probalo, for Ibo saidCounty, and io servo a cony ol'
your answer lo the said <.i phil ii I on
tho subscribers nt i heir oOlcn nt Lauronsc. IL, South Carolina, within twentydavs after tho KI rvleo hore-of, exclusivo
of I lo-dav of such KCÏVh C| aid if youfail to answer ibo eomplnint within ibotime aforesaid, thc philntlll in this nc-
lin Will lippiV t(> tho Courl for lim re¬
lief demanded in the complaint.Datod, 22nd April. A. I). P<s;.
Seal.! A. \V. lu i:\si ;i¡:..r. p. I., c.

FKJKIU.SON A KU VT M KK.SOX,Pi di.till s Atiore. y,
To tin Defendants above named]Von w ill take notice I hat the

summons ani'. complaint in ll.ls notion
woro fited iii Ibo ellice ol Ibo .Mulgoof Prot»;.le for Laurens i'mint v Sooth
Carolina, on tho 22 tiny of April,'ISS7.Fu ito r - IN Kn rm: lt s ros K,

Plaint nfs attorneys.
.1 line 1

A LL latid owners in tho Countyof Laurens s. c., aro hereby noti¬
fied that all running streams of wa¬
ter upon their Lind shall removí4
from t be sahl running strenms nf
water upon their lands, nil trash jtrees, rafts and timber (luring the
mont h of M ay, IssT, otherwise all
land owners who neglect snid clear¬
ing of streams uro Hablo for dam¬
age or cost s.

A M BS neiii/, c. n. c c. ii. c\
April 27,1887 8t

Cheapest Carpets in
-AUGUSTA -

8tock Larger and Prlcou Lower than Ever.

rjphn largest Stock Smith. MoqilOt.I Ih ussdiH, Tine* ply and I llgrui tn Oar«* peta, Kues. .Mais. Crillllh Cloths.Window curtains. Win.low cornice* undPol's, ('anton uni Cneoa mattings,ChroinoM, Lacenurtnlun and lloust fur¬nishing.-». Write for samples.
Jas. G. Bailie & Sons,

1.1 Rrond Street, Augusta, (ieorgia.-13-87-3m.

MI II --ll inn r TiriMX tc\\ùià

ENGINES B Stcam & Water

JBOILHRS Vlyñ& Fitting
iSÄW~Mn.LS Brass Valves
GRISTMILLS SAWS
(ollon i'rcssestj TILES
SHAFTING B INJECTORS
l'ULLKYS B PUMPS
HANG l'IIS B Water Wheels

COTTON GINSj CASTINGS

?M^IIB^
A Full Stoek of Supplht, cl. op «rd gool.
BELTING. FACKING and OIL.

At BOTTOM PRICES
ANO IN STOCK P It

PROMPT l>i:MVEUY.
M
SWltKI'AIHS PHOMI'TLY DoNK.^a|

GEO. R. LOMBARD & CO.
Foundry, Machine and Holler

Worlta, AtJOUBTA, CA.
ABOVE ILAB3ENOEB DEPOT.

Unfailing Spociûc for LWer Disease.
CVRADTHMQ ? Bitte? or bad tasto »rt
Ol mr I UlrtO S mouth; tongue routed
while or covered with a brown fur; pulu tn
tho book, eldon, or joints-often infwtAl'eii
for lthouimillam ; sour utoimich; lona of
nppnllto; eoiiiotlinrn innis i-u und water-
!...>. .>, or Indigestion ; flatulency and acid
eructations; bowels alternately costive
«nd lux ; lionriat-lio; loss of memory, with
n ]inti:fut KonKution of liavlUK fulled to do
Homet liing which ought to have hcon done ;
debility ; low spirit*) a thick, yellow ap¬
pearance of tho «kin and eye«; a il ty
cough; fever; renl.lensne««: tho urine la
Reality and high colored, and, If allowed to
utnnd, deposit.* a BodtnieuU

SIMONSLIVERREGULATOR
(PURELY VEGETABLE)

Is genorully used In the Routh to mouse
the Toroid I .Ivor to a healthy uctlon.

lt acta with extraordinary efficacy on tho

IivER, SIDNEYS,
_^ AND BOWELS.

AN EFFECTUAI iPtCJfIC KR
JUiUnrlii, Tlowel Complaint*,
l)yapr>p«1a, Bick lleuditche.
Constipation, IUIl.iuaiieaa.
Kidney AfTncUoita, Jaundice,
Montai ]>cprcsalon, ( "Hr.

Endorsed by the use of Ti Millions of IJottle», as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
for Children, foi Adulta, and for the Aged.

ONLY GENUINE
kai our Z Stamp in red un front of Wrapper.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
ocu.ii raonusTOKS. l'rlco, e .(,?>.

-SPOT «.GASH«
Moving nt 2-iO speed with a big

fruin heavily freighted with bar-
guinn in Fancy Family (ímoones,
Confectioneries, Ae., &c" bus just
"dumped" a largo portion of thom
Into the

"LUCKY" STORE
of ,7. H. JAMES, who is now run¬
ning a regular schedule, constantly
lidding new goods to bis already
mammoth .stock, and insists that
the goods must go

-CH ISAP FOR CASH,-
ill order to make room for

FRESH ARRIVALS.
W'ewill not attempt to mention In,
detail tho articles comprising our
elegant stock, but simply say to
one mid all, mid especially tho la¬
dles and children
COME AMD SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

*T" H. James-
I.niions, S. <". Fob. 23rd 1S77 :tin

CALL 03ST

I). F. BRADLEY,
LAUR -M 3 S.O.

Togo! your VVatchos,Clocks, Jow-
oiry, Ac. repaired, every joh gunr-
niltoed. Watches, Clocks, .Jewelry,
and Silver ware ordered when
doslredt
Feb. 0 1837 28Mm

State of South Carolina.
L A U ll I'S N 8 CO U N T Y,

IN PROBATE COU HT.
Whereas, C. I., l'ike btu applied

to me tor Lu! tors of Administrât loll
on tho Estate of Sarah Ann Tur¬
ner, deceased.
Thoso ure therefore to tute und

admonish all and singular tho kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
lo be and appear before mo at a

Court of Probate, to bo holden at
my oillco at Laurens C. IL, Oil
tho 10th day of .May, 1887, nt 1<>
o'clock, A, M., t<» show cause, if any
they eau, why letters slur.lld not be
graiitod.
Given under my band and seal

th¡-, tho 20th day'ol' May, l*s7.
A. W. BURNSIDE, J. i». &. c.

5-20-87.-2t.

~7cc~! Icc!!
BY THE CAR-LOAD.

All orders \vi 1 ! have prompt
Attention. L'all for »Mir Ice
Cold find Refreshing Boda
Water and all other drinks
served at a First-Class Bode
Fountain,
Kennedy IBros.

Laurens - s. c.

_ajrâOtf
NOTICE.

'I be building Of Maddox bridge
across Salmla river will be let at
the lowest bidder nccordlhg to spec¬ifications presentod at said lotting
011 the lath day «>f May next nt ß
o'clock, M. with tho right to reject
any bid made.

dames Boll,
Char, B. C. C. L. C.

April, Lt. 4t,

Real
A new four room eottago in thc

town of Lotirons for rom conven¬
iently located. Terms reasonable

( »ne hundred and fifty seven aero-
DOIld nea»-C ross Hill, in good State
ÔÏcultivation. Well watered, goodlu.uses, situated on the projected
line of lt. R, for sale ria X Hill ( lin¬
ton, A bargain ottered, Ternis Cttsy
Wo win offer next week for sale,

a largo lot of proper j n ind m ar
the town of Láureos. Also a fir.c
plantation In Abbeville county.
For Kent
Threo atoro houao* in tho town of Lau¬
rens.
Fon 9AT.Hi
.moo aerea land, located in di fte ron

portions of f,anrens county.Koa SAM: or flKMT -

A number ofaolondid residences In tho
tOW6'*f f.anrcn i.
A nc\> store IIOIIMO at Hiwh Point on
the ni Ü it it, i-rmo low n splendidstand foi n Moro.
F*"! [.articular* as to any of tho above

pw*,»erly rall In or address
J M ll AM Pl'ON,

M II ti airer.

TI IK LAURENS BA lt.
J. T. JOHNSON. W. ll. 1UCI1KY.

JOHNHON « KI< 111; V ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Oi'Kicn-Fleming's Corner, Northwest

sidy of Public Square.
LAURENS,0« ll.i - - - B.C.
J, \v. nawi'soN. c. e. ricATiiKHMTO.NK
FEUGU80N vY VKATIIEH8T0NB

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
LAURENS C. H.i - - - S.O.

"W, PI. jVEetr tin,
ATTOUNKY AT LAW,

LAURENS C. il , - - - M. C

J. G. UARL1NGTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS (J. IL, - - 8. C-
Olltcti Advertiser Ilttlldlllg.

Wt C. HUN KT, r. P. K'(ltWAM)Abbeville. Laurens.
BENET & MDGOWAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAURENS C. M., - - ? H. O.

S.J, liol.MKS. M. Y. SIM I'HOS,

HOLMES & SIMPSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAURENS C. IL, - . 8. Cf.

HST. S.HARRIS.
ATTOUNKY AT LAW,

LAURENS, S. C.
CffT-OiuCO over store of W. L. lloyd.

IDIR. "W l-l BALL,
DENTIST.-

Oflleo over National Hunk.
Oflloo rlnvs-Mondays and uesduvs.

LAURENS, - - - 8. <*.

Piedmont Air Line.
RICHMOND <* DANVILLE R. It.
Columbia A Greenville illvlslon.

Condensed Schedule in effect Dee. li),ISSI.
( Trains run on 75tll Meridian limo,)
louth. No. 621 Sörth. No M.

Lv Walhalla S .V»an |LV Colttmb 11 00Hin
o Soiioeii !. 17 au . ' Nowberry l 03nm" Spurtnhg ll noan !. Ninety SA 2.10pm.' Abbeville 10 45 an j4 Orconwd '2 Vi pm"Laurens S 20 an.'Ar tireen vi. fr83 pm11 firroon vii 0 -IO tun!'' Lnurons 663 pm" Grocnwd 1250pm:" Abboville 445 pm" Ninety Sx I ii pin'" Spartnnbg OHO pm" Newberry I o? ¡un .' Sonecn 002 junArOolttnib f> la pm " Walhalla 085pm" Augusta 0 20 pin " Atlanta_10 IO pm
No 63 mukösoloso connection for At

lauta. No 52 makes eloso connectionfor Augusta timi Charleston at Colum¬bia.
H. OARDWEliL, Asst Pass. Agt.SOL. HAAS, Columbia, S. c.

Tn lile M annger..1 AS L. TA KI.Oll. (Jenn Pars A<*n

Pori Royal & Augusta Railway,
In effect Pee. 20, 1SKG.

Time Ont h Meridian Ono hour slower
I han C. A ti. lt. Il« limo.

Qreonviloand Laurens Railway.
Leave Lnurons 0 00am 118pmArrive llnrksdaloa 0 20" l 43 "

Knights 0 52" I 5o 44
" Oroyoourt S 37 44 155 "
" Fountain 1 nu 7 <>4 2 18 "
" Shnpsoiivlllo 7 21" '.¡.'ll "
" Maiildln 7 ll 44 2 1.1 "
" Oreenvillo fi io " .1 13 "

Loavo Hreoiivilio 1000" 3 .vi »
Arrive Mimldln IO20 44 4 20 "

.. Slmpsonville lu 17 " i .1!» "
" Fountain Inn ll (Ki " 4 Vs
" Ornveoiirt II 33 " 6SO "
" Knights ii ::s «. fi ao M
" Marksdalcs ll ll" 5 37 "
" Laurens 12 10 p m 0 03 "

fJroenWOOd, Laurens and Spartanhurg,Hoing South Dally.Except sun.
Leave Spnrtutibltrg ll 26 n Ul i> 30 a m

" Mooro ll 53 " 0 17 M
" Woodruff 13 17 pm '"> 56 "
" Kooree 12 35 " 7'/7 "
" Lanford 1242" 7 30 "
" Ora 12 5011 7 .Vi "
" 'Lnurons 1 10 " s io "
.' High Point 1 40 " il '-'I M
" Wutejloo 1 ¿VJ o w "
" i oronaoa 2 IO " 1023 "

ArriveOroonwood 23544 ll oe "

l*t0V0 " V »M) a III 2 35 11 11 'JU "
" Anderson I loo a in 3 30 "

Arrive Augusta 10 30 nm .. 15 pm ii ¿10 pm" Atlanta 7 IM) a m.
" Savannah 2 30 p in.
" Jaoksonvlllo 12 no m.

< ioing North Dally.Leave. Atlanta 7 30 p m.
" Jaoksonvlllo 2 HO "

" Savannah s lu "

" < 'hai les! on 1 (Kl u in
" AllgUStil 12 13 p m 7 60 a m H 30 n in

Arrive A adorion 2 16 p m K i'i p mA ni ve « ïieen A oi,d .'. 'J> pm II 20am 225 "

Leave Greenwood 11 ti) » ni 2 40
Arrive L'oronaca ll Í0 " 3 1<» **

" Waterloo P.! 1)1 pm 4 00 «*
" High Point 12 u " 4 22 14
" l,.uin-n> 123014 606 44
.< ora 12 30 44 a 40 **
44 Lnnford 107" .'».VS 4<
44 Knoroo I 16 " ti lo 44
.< Woodruff I :J3 .« o ir, ».
" Moore 'Jon" 7 27 41
" Spnrtanburg J :ui " HI:» 44

Connections ai Oreenwood to nmlfrom all points on ('ol um hia <t Croon vil¬le railroad. At Hpartanhurg with Asli-yllloit Spartanburg ii II, A. A C., AirLine for points Forth. At Augusta withUoorgln, South Carolina and Contratroad*.
K. T. CHARLTON, H. p. A.W. W. Starr, Sup't, Augimtn, Ca.

SOUTH OAItOLINA
Railway Company.

Commenelng Sunday, May Uth l*?t\ at0t46 A. M., Passengor trains'will run aafollows, "Ens'"rn time."
To AM» KltOM » ll Altl-KHION. KA ST (.' -. 11 V)DepartColumbia ut icm M m Í>J phiDHU Cha. lesion ul ll 35a Ul OOO j, iaWKST (daily exceptSunday.)Depart Charleston 7 'JO a in r> IO p mDuo Colombia IO nani io Sn pmTO AND PROM e A M 11 KN.

Lost (dallv except Sunday.)Dp Columbia 0 3u a ni 6 Oft p m fi 27 p mDuo Camden 1237 pm 7 42 pm 742pm\Vi Ht (dilly except Sunday.)i' linden 7 4oam Hmm .". 15 p mDuo Columbia m 3» n m 1036 nm io nu pmre ANO I I;OM ATOUSTA and i'll Alli.KM I ON
Kiu-t (dally.);Dp Augusta 006 a m -i-lo p in 1036 pmDuo Charleston 11 on am 0 30 pin S 25am
West (daily.)r » I » Charleston 036 am .» io pm lo.io pmDue Augusta ll 30 H ni 1020 p m 7 :*in m

Cm.étions linnie at Cnfiimhla withColumbia «v OroonviUe Iiailroud bv irai ti
ai ri vini; at 10 40 a m and departing at 6
27 p m. At Cohimhi'i Junction with,Charlotte, < 'ul u ml na A Augusta Railroadbv Sums train to and from nil pi,h.ts on
doth ronds. Passongors take supper atRranohville.
A t Charleston with stoarnor for Now

York ; iud wltn slonnior for.laeksonville
ami pointson tho st. john's River Tust«rlavH and Satunlavs; willi Chm lenton
A Savannah railroad to and from Sa¬
vannah and points in Flsrhhi dully.
At Augusta with Georgia and Central
ilirOlMtl to and from all points W«,st

and South, with Augusta «V Kuoxvlllo
railroad by 1085 P ui train cant, ami 7 30
.i in tran west. At l'laekiillo to and
from points on Barnwell rullm,*!.Through tickets can he purohaMod to all
pollilM Houtli and W- i.t hy api ¡vilig tob. MOQUEEN, Agini,

Cohinihlu.H.C.John H. Peek, Honorai Ménager.D. C. Allen, c< neral Pimncngcr andTlokot Agent.


